Molybdenum cofactor from the cytoplasmic membrane of Proteus mirabilis.
Molybdenum cofactor was extracted from membranes of Proteus mirabilis by three methods: acidification, heat treatment and heat treatment in the presence of sodium-dodecylsulphate (SDS). Extracts prepared by the latter method contained the highest concentration of molybdenum cofactor. In these extracts molybdenum cofactor was present in a low molecular weight form. It could not penetrate an YM-2 membrane during ultrafiltration suggesting a molecular weight above 1000. During aerobic incubation of cofactor extracts from membranes at least four fluorescent species were formed as observed in a reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system. The species in the first peak was inhomogeneous while the species in the others seem to be homogeneous. In water, all fluorescent products had an excitation maximum at 380 nm and an emission maximum at 455 nm. Their absorption spectra showed maxima at around 270 nm and 400 nm. Fluorescent compounds present in the first peak could penetrate an YM-2 membrane during ultrafiltration, whereas the compounds in the other peaks hardly did. Using xanthine oxidase from milk as source of molybdenum cofactor apparently identical cofactor species were found. Cytoplasmic nor membrane extracts of the chlorate resistant mutant chl S 556 of P. mirabilis could complement nitrate reductase of Neurospora crassa nit-1 in the presence of 20 mM molybdate. However, fluorescent species with identical properties as found for the wild-type were formed during aerobic incubation of extracts from membranes of this mutant.